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BLESSED SACKAMBJfT 

A high mass of requiem was cele
bra ted on Monday morning for Ben
jamin snd Katharine Fisher. 

O n Tuesday a h i g h mass of re-
qiiiem was celebrated for the deceas
ed members of the Rosary Society. 

N"ext Sunday being the first San-
day of the October quarter. Pew' 
rent is due. 

A meeting of the Rosary Society 
will take place next Sunday a t 4 
o'clock. Rev . Ludlow E, Lapham, 
professor at S t . Bernard's Seminary, 
will address t h e meeting. All mem
bers and thei r friends are invited. 

. A class in Christian Doctrine made 
up o f all the graduates of the school 

. and al l young men a n d women who 
are employed will be organized next 

~«j Sunday afternoon. A part of the 
hail has been neatly a n d comfortably 
furnished a n d the class will meet 
there every Sunday afternoon a t 3 
o'clock. Fa ther Connors will give 
instructions t o this class,assigning to 
Rev. John G-efel, our new assistant, 
the d a t y of instructing the school 
children. A l l boys a n d girls in the 
parish, who a r e employed,are expect
ed t o join th is class. 

T h e meeting of t h e Holy Name 
Society which was t o be held last 
Sunday evening will be postponed 
until next month. Announcement 
will b e made later. 

C0RPTJ8 CHRI8TI 

T h e Rosary Sooiety will hold their 
monthly meeting on Sunday after
noon a t 4 o'clock. 

On Friday, the first Friday of the 
month the masses wil l be at 5:30 
and 8 o'olock;' 

A high mass of requiem was cele
brated on Monday morning for John 
MoCormick. 

The diagram of the pews will be 
distributed to the congregation on 
Sunday at all t h e masses. 
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The Willing Helpers Sooiety will 
resume their afternoon meetings,be
ginning Thursday,Oct. 5. All mem
bers a r e requested to attend. 

To-morrow will be Rosary Sun^ 
day. ' 

A retreat w a s given this week by 
Rev. Father R y a n to the members 
of the Rosary Sooiety and the Con
fraternity of Mary. 

An entertainment will be held a t 
St. Joseph's H a l l on Novs 6th, under 
the auspioes of the Confraternity of 
Mary. We t r u s t thaj^ahe members 
will co-operate in making this a 
success. 

Last Monday morning a requiem 
mass was oelebrated for the repose 
of the soul of Mrs. John Hyde,a late 
member of the Rosary Society. 

The funeral of John Dugan was 
held from the church on Tuesday 
morning last. 

ST. M I C H A E L ' S 

The members of the C. Y. M. C. 
will receive holy communion to-mor
row morning a t 7:30 o'olock mass. 

The Young Ladies Sodality will 
have the i r monthly meeting to-mor
row afternoon after vespers. 

Requiem masses were read this 
week for Mrs. Catharine Staub and 
Mr. Greimer, a l so for Rosa Kamp at 
the request of t h e L. C.B.A. 

The order f o r praying hours at 
the F o r t y Hours to-morrow will be 
from 2 t o 3 p .m. for the women,3 to 
4 p. m- for the m e n and from 4 to 5 
p.m. for the young ladies- At 7:30 
there will be solemn vespers and 
benediction of t h e Blessed Sacra
ment-

Ladies Aux.Knights of St.Michael 
will receive ho ly communion in a 
body a t t he 8 o'clock mass to-morrow 
at L«4y of Perpetual He lp church. 

The funeral o f Frank Koch, Sr., 
took place this morning. 

Branch 104, L . C.B.A. meet next 
Monday evening. 

S S . PBTBB AND PAUL. 

A solemn high mass w a s celebrat
ed on Friday morning a t 7:45 by 
Rev. D r . Sinclair in honor of his 
fortieth anniversary as pastor this 
parish The a l t a r was decorated 
with f o r t y whit© and forty red roses 
the gift of the scnool children. The 
choir, under the direction of Prof. 
Frank Pohl , s ang the mass. The 
church w a s filled with members of 
the parish, whose earnest prayers 
were for a long a n d happy life for 
our pastor and t h a t he m a y be spar
ed for m a n y years to ootne and that 
n the future as i n the pas t forty 

years, God ' s blessing will not fail to 
fall on all his doings and undertak
ings. We extend o a r congratulations 
0 n the fortieth anniversary of our 
pastor, R e v . Dr. F . Sinclair. 

Regular meeting of Ladies Aux. 
44,Kts.of St John will be held Mon
day evening, Oct. 2nd. After the 
meeting there will be card playing 

; and lunch to which, all members and 
friends a r e invited. 

Thursday , Oct. § th , the regular 
meeting of Br 83,1^C.B.A, will be 
held at which time assessment 189 
will expire. All members are re 
quested to attend. 

Beginning with last Monday the 
masses on week days will be a t 6:45 
and 7:45 o'clock. 

A n anniversary requiem mass was 
celebrated this morning for Mrs. 
Matie Smith Renner. 

Mrs. Gertrude Kiraoh died last 
Saturday morning a t the residence 
of her daughter, Mrs. JPeter A . Vay, 
377 Maple S t . , aged 84 years. She 
leaves one son , Martin Kiraejh, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Peter A . Vay 
and Miss Minnie Kirsch. The 
funeral was held Tuesday morning 
at 8 :30, from the house" and at 9 
o'clock from the church. 

Miss Anna Balling and Mr-Albert 
Nagel, both members of our choir, 
were married last Thursday after
noon by R e v . Dr. Sinclair. The gift 
from the members of the choir was 
a handsome Morris chair. 

HOLT FAMILY 

Miss Lillian Frisb and Frank 
Muesler were united in marriage by 
the Rev. D. Laurenzis at 9 o'clock 
Thursday morning. J 

T h e funeral of the infant daughter 
of Otilla and William achied took 
place from the i r residence on Ames 
St.at 8:30 and 9 o'clock from the 
church. 

Catherine, widow of Jacob Brayer 
died morning at her residence, 
840 J a y St., aged 75 years. She is 
survived by four sons, Nicholas L., 
Peter, William J.,and Albert Brayer 
and five daughters, Mrs. Charles 
Forest, Mrs. George Jacob, Mrs. 
Frank Fleck and the Miss Kate and 
Louise Brayer. The funeral took 
place Thursday morning at 8:30 
from the house and 9 o'clock from 
the church. 

ST. J08KPH'S. 

To-morrow will be monthly com
munion and conference day for the 
young ladies of the Holy Family. 

The annual collection for St. B e r 
nard's Seminary will be taken up 
after the elevation at all the masses 
to-morrow. 

On Monday evening there will be 
a meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the C. Y. M. A. and also of the 
^Ladies Auxiliary. Monday evening 
is also the appointed time for the 
meeting of Branch 81, C M. B . A. 
On Wednesday evening L. C. B . A. 
Branoh 242 a n d the Knight of St. 
Eustace will meet. 

On Tuesday Cadet Commandery 
No. 6 Knights of St. John wifT hold 

The funeral of Br- George & 
Carroll took place Wednesday morn* 
ing from St. Patrick's Cathedral. It 
was largely attended by friends of 
the deceased, including many city 
officials, among whom were Mayor 
Cutler and members of the school 
board. The mass was celebrated by 
Rev. J . F^O'Hern with R*v. G. V, 
Burns and Kev. Father Gefeil as dea
con and sub-deaoon. Rev. Andrew 
Meehan was master of ceremonies. 
Bishop Hiokey was present and bless-
ed the remains after the mass. Several 
Sisters of St. Joseph were in attend
ance, with a number of school chil
dren. At the request of the family 
there were no flowers- The follow
ing acted as bearers: John Connors, 
Dr.PMoGarry, John Madden,Dr.J. 
P.Fleming, Dr. George A. Marion, 
Dr. Rose. The honorary bearers 
wers: James Fee, D. B . Murphy, 
Dr.J.W.Casey, D r I . H . O H a r a , D r . 
E. W. Mulligan, William Gleason, 
John C K i n g and Morris Lyons. 

Napoleon Plant of 16 Skuse Pk. , 
died Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock,aged 56 years. He leaves a 
wife, Amelia, two sons, Henry of New 
York city, and Clement of this city, 
two daughters, Mrs-Elizabeth Wirth 
and Mrs. Louise Buohan,both of this 
city The funeral took plaoe Thurs
day morning at 9 o'clook from O r 
Lady of Victory Churoh. 

Ella F . Coyne, died Sunday in 
Rtohmond Mills. She leaves two 
brothers, Paschal Coyne of Rich
mond Mills, and Judge Edward P. 
Coyne of New York City. 
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Cook 0»«r« Howe. 

Next week the Cook Opera House 
will offer a bill of vaudeville that 
will present as its principal feature 
Louis Simon and Qraoe Gardner, 
two clever aotors in one of their 
olever sketches. Hengler Sisters have 
a big novelty act; Polk and Collins 
are expert banjo players ;the Pantier 
Trio, contortionists in whose act 
wonderful gymnastics and olever 
comedy are agreeably combined; 
May Bell fort an English prima 
donna, just arrived; Dixon & Angler 
in "The Baron and His Friend," a 
funny conversational and singing 
act- Matinees will be given daily all 
next week. 

a regular meeting. 
On Thursday afternoon and even

ing confessions will be heard. 
On next Friday, the usual Sacred 

Heart devotions will take place- The 
Blessed Sacrament will be exposed 
for the veneration of the faithful 
until after the last mass,after which 
there will benediction. 

The usual monthly school collec
tion will be taken up after the eleva
tion a t all the masses, next Sunday. 

\ Next Sunday will be monthly 
communion a n d conference day for 
the married women of the Holy 
Family. 

[ On next Sunday morning at 10:30 
o'clock the opening of the For ty 
Hours devotion will take place-

8T. BBIDGKT'S . 

There was n o vespers last Sunday 
on account of the blessing of the 
graves at Holy Sepulchre. 

A months mind high mass was 
celebrated Fr iday morning at 8 
o'olock for Mrs. Nellie Gallagher. 

To-morrow, being the feast of the 
Holy Rosary, the Seminary collection 
will be taken up at each of the 
masses. 

The pew r e n t for t h e October 
quarter becomes due Sunday. 

The Rosary Society will meet to
morrow at 4 p-m. It is communion 
day for the members of the society. 

Next Friday is the first Friday. 
Masses will be celebrated at 5:30 
and 7:30 a. m. Confessions will be 
heard t h e previous evening. 

Br.27, L.C.B.A.will meet Friday 
evening. The assessments and dues 
for the October quarter will be pay
able t ha t evening. The prizes for 
the pedro pa r ty will be drawn for 
that evening.Those entitled to draw 
will please be present. 

Miss Mary Rockett of Cleveland, 
was visiting friends here the past 
week. She was called t o the c i ty 
by the illness of h e r brother,Michael 
Rockett, who .was seriously injured 
a t his work. 

Mr- and Mrs. Stephen Rauberand 
daughter, Margaret of G-orham St . , 
have gone to Bermuda. 

The Misses T^auretta and Marie 
Mullen have returned to their home 
after a two weeks visit in Patton, 
Pa . 

The class of 1903 was entertained 
b y Miss Mamie McBride of Cumber
land St., Thursday evening. 

Job Printing 
When in need of job printing of 

BAKER THEATKE 

The Moore Stock Company con
tinues to draw oapaoity bouses to 
the Baker Theatre at almost every 
performance. From the time the 
exact nature of the change in the 
policy of the house and the tho r 
oughly clean, bright and fresh ap
pearance and character of the boose 
became known, the hundreds who 
have so olosely followed the fortunes 
of the company for several seasons 
at the Cook transferred their allegi
ance to the Baker and bare kept the 
theatre filled. For next week the 
play that gave Robert Edeson such 
a great run of success, "Soldiers of 
Fortune'Vill be produced. Matinees 
will be given on Monday, Wednes
day, Friday and Saturday. No per
formance will be given by the Moore 
Stock Company on Saturday night, 
Oct.7,as the Boston Symphony Or
chestra is booked in the Baker Thea
tre on that night. 

NATIONAL THEATRE. 
Elsie Janis is supported by a most 

excellent company in the presenta
tion of "The Little Duchess" which 
comes to the National for a week 
beginning Oct-2. Among the mem
bers of the cast is Robert Lett, I rv 
ing Brooks, George F. Moore, come
dians, and who create the fun during 
the run of the piece. Aimee Travis, 
a lady of much avordupois, is also 
one of the fnn makers and her work 
is exceptionally clever- The chorus 
of forty is one of the strongest fea
tures of this splendid production 
and is composed of ladies and gentle
men who have had considerable ex
perience in exacting chorus work 

• m i 

IXL Hendrick Commercial Train
ing School, 938 Granite Biulding, 
offers a full course in shorthand and 
touch typewriting for thirty-five 
dollars to all who enroll before Sept. 
15th,when we raise our prices. W e 
are conversant with and can teach 
the Cross Ecoleotic, Gregg and the 
various Pitman systems, but recom
mend only the Pernin, the only 
system taught in Rochester having 
highest gold medal Columbian Ex-
dosition. 

• m • 
In Memorial*. 

Ai the reirular meeting of Council 28, 
C.B.& B.A. held Sept. 27, the following 
resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty 
God in His infinite wisdom to remove 

any description 
figures. 

call and get our 

sister, Anna L. Hyde, and in so doing has 
taken from her family a dearly beloved 

from onr midst our highly esteemed 

d 
wife and mother. Be it resolved 

That we, as members of Council 23, 
extend to the bereaved husband and 
children onr sincere sympathy in this 
their hour of sorrow,commending them 
for consolation to that Divine Power 
Who doeth all things well. Be it further 
resolved 

That oar charter be draped for a 
period of thirty days and a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon onr minuteo 
and published in the Catholic Journal, 

Committee: Edward McMenomy.Mra. 
M.A.Duggan, Mrs.Winifred Ralston. 
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Furs will be worn to grtat extwtgtnoe t&i8 Fall and Winfer, *& only b*«UM 0 f tfS^ 
i qualities but for the final touch of triamphwt completioa they pre to ft&t «&t%* 

fashion has eat^shed the custom of wearing a,fur neck-piece or seat* as in accwgpi^rol 1ht tf 
Pit has necessitated numerous additions to the average wardrobe, so that one msy bar« every 
•outfitted with the right kind of fur. One kind no longer tow duty for every drea» j^d «? 
jthere must be two or more sets to give the desired diversity 

Anticipating a great augmentation of for demands, wo have laid in a atoc* tfim^mimm 
jfancy furs running the gamut from the lowest dependable quality to the finest imported, A»d 
|only are we thoroughly equipped from a read-to-wear viewpoint but wo are 'p»p*ttk$o**i 
|order any style of garment and at prices that insure an appreciable saving from <hoi« ^uot|h|» 
[ordinary dealers. * ""*'f*''-'-'̂  

- £ > * •» 

1 m We are now quoting prices on fur garments snd fancy fura m w^wM^e ^ ^ ^ ^ § 1 
jit not that the raw skins were purchased before the recent rise, a© adfahtagv jft w h | c | ^ S ^ | 
[fully share. 

The following price list wUl convey an idea of the varioaa kind* of far* 
[with the range of prioes at which they are offered : •Mi* 

Genuine Eastern mink Ascots 
no latest styles—$S.60 to 1160. 

Far East blended mink Asoots, 
[Scarfs, Neck, Cluster and Fanoy 

*ieees^$7.50 to #75.00. 
Natural Russian squirrel-baok Genuine ailver b**v«r Apeot*, 

[Scarfs, Ascots,Shoulder and FanoyjScarfa and Busaiin Cluster Pieoefl 
•Pieces, lined with fine quality silk 
[some combined with imitation 
^ermine, others plain—15.00 to 
j$5O.O0. 

Eastern Mink Muff&—125.00 
Ho »75 00. 

Black Lynx M u f f s - $ 1 8 . 0 0 to 
fto 140.00. 

Isabella Fox Muffs—$12.76 to 
b |40.00 

—«19.00 to $40 .00 — M a f i a t o 
match—I8O.00 to $35,00. 

Blaok Lynx Seta 
$100.00. 

•$ftWto 

l&iitp^iratii ' Blended Sable •qmrrtl Atootd 
Scarfs and ©oabinatto* Shotild«f|to-£uo£& 
Pieces—#6.00 to 150.00. 
to matoh—$7.60 to $88,00. 

*m% 

Jap Marten Sets in »!Hbe atert 
styles-$76.00 to #1S0,00. 

Imported Leip*ig-dy« F«ni*B 
iambJaoketa-*|160.00 to $*#» 

to $!0i,<N£c;^» 

§ab|*afel^«^o^ fcr 
; Genuine obioohill* 
i}j>w9l!&» '•• . ; 

' 'mm** m Mtemti 
i • **xkfy fit irifr and 
i$W£fef|0.40, 

McCtifdy & Norwell Co 
• ,s;i 
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T H f OKftMAN-AMUtlOAN 
BANK OP R O C H M T I * HAS 
UNSURPAiS ID F A C I U T l I t 
FOR SERVING ITS CUSTO
MERS. I T SOLICITS T H t 
ACCOUNTS OP INDIVID* 
UALS, FIRMS AND COR
PORATIONS. 

G.T.Boucher, 

Florist 
Cut Flowers, 

Floral Doeigns 
and Plants. 
3431CAIK&T. K. 

Both Phones 
8.W.8EELER. 46-48 ReyMlff Arcade 

Cash or Credit! 
A nice tMortment of Ledta Ghmto 

and Children's clothing in the latest np^ 
to-dtte styles. Al»ojewelry, •llrerwwre 
snd hoouehold specialties. Pictures 
framed to order, snd photo's enlarged. 
Ladies skirts, salts sna costs, sUo Gents 
•nits m«de to measare. Prioes low. 
Terms ewy-

Open Mondsy and Saturday ersnings. 

ROCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 

RiiiircMJilfl,l905,$2l,602,259.55 

Sirplts July 1,1905, • 1.180,264.99 
Money loaned on bond and mortgage la 

ratM of lio.ooo »nd under st 5 per cent, 
O w $10,000 at _ 

41-2 Per Cent. 
Oepoalu made on or before the flrtt three 

badness dayi of any month will draw is* 
tereat from the ftrat day of that month, 
provided they remain to the ead of a qaar-
terlT taterett period. 

Home Phone 5722, Bell Phone 1743 Chase 
Lady Assistant 

EDWARD. J. WARD 
Embalmor and Funtral Oirtcfor 

Office and residence 
1103 Main Street East, R ocbeeter.N.Y. 

Geo. Engert & Co.. 
COAL. 

*rlnclpal Office and Yard, TelepboatSj? 
SO 6 Exchange Street 

B. V- LOGAN, 
U n d e r t a k e r . 
Eemoved to 1 SQttth.Staffs;OcfflDtt 
Telephone 22*8. B« . TeH»¥a . 

%* 
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removable !*e ttftir, thVktlriojp wrili arâ paoksd 
*ool which *• t t o { ^ t ^ m ^ i ^ ' & fctfft'feMtift 
making it tfca 1&fc m'lxtik economioal *tf$&^,i 
as r«pr€&erit#c|, for salt a* •> ' ' 

Lester's Lot Price Fnmitarfi and Cirp«r 
•.is 

*r***mmm 
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IV-Nolan & McLaughlin 
Are now located; at ISf '^t^BmiA 

Watches, Dimondik '$<&M, 
Jewelery, 8 i ! v * r i ^ i i ^ $ '»!»- , - i—ii^. 
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• '•tlMifll, 
We can furnish you with any 6i thtj beet gradei -of o A i l 

market. Send us your order M -*% 

Doyle & Gallery Coal Co., % 
37 Warehouse St. T«l. BeU or Boehwtor 188? 

"THI MUSIC OF' IRELAND"-' 
r r 

At THE COOK OPERA HOUSE -

SUKDZY RVBNMG, OGT. 15th 
ay JAMES REDfCRN MASON (Mtialcaf Suitor BochtMUr "PMI 

m 

We want f cwr trade, 
- # * : 

fiotfap&orfatlilt 
ffti S i i i r Rubbtr Beatir Cirpit C lua l i f C I M M V ^ 

Main office and works 39 South Water street. 
0. E : Gartormgh, manager 

We make a specialty of Carpeto Befitted, made orex and ctttfid 
most Bcientific manuer. Work done on shortest notice * * 

JOHN Mf BEDDINOTON 
Le'higti V a l l e y C O J k * 

^ ^ Bngfcwt, (Heansst, Beat. -,*VJ? 
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